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ll.'IHIBORAH OF
ants of that rsmnant which ciwd da

I ruction at Uio hands of ttio Humana,
who were not Inrlutlt-- In.tiio (Maimr-nhit- i,

and who have llvrd always In Ju-
ries. Thflr nurnbnr lias been greatly

Instance, them would h a demand for
110,000 for Imnierilut ' uae on a given
project t'ertiftoates would bo issued
therefor, and It would be nenessary to
find a buyer. Imnglne f SU,000,000 dis-
posed of tn that way. Not always
woulcf the amount (f certificates Issued

ausinunted at various tlmaa and la
av-- n now r'lvnic many afxraalon SBADVOCATETHE 1ISI CITY from tha. Jewish colonies in all parta of
tha world. Many Jews coma to Jem

be so small as 1 10,000, but the ISO,.
000,000 would be cut up Into Innumer-
able sums, to be hawked about In the
market, and varying purchasing baaea

ttlcin to 1I. and tha city la crowded
with tha old ami Infirm of that' faith

would result. ,who hava coma bark to Iho city of their.II no n OR RECLAMATION . "If anyone will look at It In this man-- 1Fifathers to await tha ami.
' . rathog and Fraysr.. ner, ha will realls that only bonds filllUllLU pui i ice.. .

The riativa Jw. of Jerusalem is rtla
tlnirulahed by hla lonr elouk or gabar "It Is useless to expect a 110,000.000

appropriation direct from the treasury
lo pass; tha finances of tha countryPnvmPntS Phrkt Trnrf RlirlPfi Jew from aatrn' Kurops la dlatln Argues Against Carter's Ccrtif- - at this time Will effectually eatop such
an 'enterprise, Bonds, and bonds only, I, t , 1 a, UIBI irrs U J inn saLraavin a a. n

unutr ou reel ui ucuii fl4lMn(r ln front of ctt Mr, a- fw o ,
icates PJan and Says Direc will meet tha pondltlons."

Borah postal Baaks Bil ,. r r . . r, I ' I ma native jews ara weii-to-a- o ana tnrr Appropriation Has No Showi UniV Ulia laiV OUUl ..h.Mln.1 tm .rmiii armenli of Borah's bill for postal savings banks
Is another measure whluh will be
pushed, but it will meet strong opposi

purpie as tin, nut im vast majority am
Has Cannon to Fight.the victims of abject and hopeless povi.:: Solomon's Temple. r

tion from the house and senate leaders.erty. The rich and poor, tha Oriental1 Many advocates, of postal banks beand the Occidental, all Jews of ortho-
dox faith coma together at the walling lieve they detect a disposition by big I

Hj Ied.'rlc J. Ilaakln. Place. There Is rarely a time when financiers to dlacouragtt savings banks,.By John E, Lartirop. -- .

Washington, lec. J 2. "In my opinion.there are not a half'dogen sons of Is either those to be established by the I
. Washington,. Dec 11. Tha distin

said Senator BoraJi of Idaho, "It wouldrail li re to mourn for their departed governmrut or those already in existguishing foatui-e- s of Jerusalem today
be impossible to dispose of $30,000,000 ofnationality. On Friday evening, tha ence privately controlled.

beginning of tha Babbath day. the nar
, Huge Profits Of Xorgaa Banks.certificates , of , Indebtedness , issuea

szainst the irrigation projects, as pro--

' are dirt, disease and poverty. .It la
perhaps the dirtiest city In tha world,
and If It does not rank first In disease

row street Is crowded to, suffocation. It la cited that the Bowery Savings!One of the chief rabble Intones tha Vosed : by those who oppose bonds for
Dans: or new lork, with an enormous.and poverty It Is because other cities prayer: "Because of the palaoe which the completion of the reclamation enter

take more effectual measures' to hide la deserted wo alt alone and weep. prises. The bonds would find ready number of depositors,, baa reduced Its
rat of interest paid to depositors from. theso twin . disgraces. , The pavements I Because- - of the temple which ' is de- - market; the certificates would be hawked to I ft 'per cent. On the same daywa be--of Jerusalem which were trod by Jesus I stroyed, we sit alone and weep, hither and thither, 'and would not meet

the demands of the emergency which the on which the reduction was announcedand hla disciples lie' burled beneath ' SO I seech thee to have mercy on- - Zlon,
by the conservative New York Evening!feet of tie accumulated . filth and de-la- gather together the children of Je- - reclamation service faces. '
I'ost, the sums paper carried on thebrls ofia centuries.- - one or tne lew I ruaalem. I Make speed, make speed, O Senator Borah Is championing th same pge the statement that the First!clean and sweet ' places within the I deliverer of Zlon; speak, after the heart bond Issue and has a bill therefor. Sena
Ntlonal bank a Morgan bank dewalled city of Jerusalem today Is the I of Jerusalem." No one can. fall to be Do Your Christmastor Frank Flint of California thua far clared a special dividend of I per cent.Roman Cathollo church built over the I profoundly affected by the pathos 'of has refused to see the desirability of making 40 per cent dividends' for the!'Kcce Homo arcn. wnicn ami atanas overt these prayers. . . v . -- i the bonds, and advocates either direct yar. -the Judgment seat upon which sat Pon-- 1 , m, other

'

Bida.Till.... U.- - . ..IJ., (I.J I - .
appropriation or certificates. It la claimed that this reduction of IIt Is understood that other members the Interest rate, which has been madefault In this man.'.' . .1.... : , I "

, ' , -- 1 nose ana .ears are prienaeq oy or the irrigation committee or tne sen-
ate favor the bonds, excepting that Sen by other aavings banks, was for the

purpose of turning some of the money IWruuu Mnw. ! I hnrrlhln rht Hi nnluim. nrinr.. and ShoppingiAfter a day's lournev throuah theL... . 'i, m ator Carter, chairman, Is not unquali-
fiedly committed to them.., of the larger savings banks depositors. . 1 . . J Liia i.uuuuB vuiyc. iui iiuuui unit. j. wjaarn ana .i.my reelB ot in. oiy wy Cathollo prtestd from Buffalo, N. T, to tha commercial banks, where Im A;Camion Tig-at- a tha Bonds. mense profits are made for the stockn,m inaeca reu 10 r in cnurun. t0 d b th walling wall With baredOne Is received by a Slater of the Or--1 , j .ui- - Speaker Cannon"" resists the bdnd Is holders.

' f!rLZo?nl.U"w tlaCJ?vLn.! beings befora taem. A horribly mis-- sue, and advocates certificates, it is
expected that so long as he remains of
this opinion the house Jeaders will fol HRISTMAS GIFTS"--" A them for alms. One of the good fath.Everything., tn the c'tauroh and low him. 'I era felt la his pocket for. coin, and, FOR STOCKHOLDERSHowever, Senator Borah purposes tounfortunately, brought up a silver pieceIts neighboring convent Js Immaculate

and for the first, time ' one gets a fight hard for the bonds. In order that26 cents. Tlus waa such a greatbreath of alr uncontamlnaterf by Je- - Lmount of weRUh that tha old hag New York, Dec. 2f. Stockholders of
the Walls-Farg- o Express company at astairs Into the I "one down a flight of it in her hand. But her Joy waa ahort

at one funds may be provided for all
uncompleted projects, on some of which
delay has been compelled, at great in-

convenience to the government and seri-
ous loss to the settler.

Few believe that Senator Flint's pro

chapel of the Ecce Homo arch. Just be special meeting today, assured them-
selves of handsome Christmas presentslived, for a huge, strong man struckhind the arch is a section of the paved her In the faoe with his fiat, tore thawtreet of the via Dolorosa along which when they gave their formal approvalcoin from her hand and, kloking herChrist carried the burden of his cross tX",Vr i 'T ,T; -- .r A- k- to .the proposition of the directors for
an Increase ln the capital stock of the

posal for direct appropriation could be
carried through this session, with a de-

ficit ' in the national treasury paring
toward Calvary. The stone, of U. ckeu prints were begged andare cut In- - corrugations to g,, Ja;nmed aKajn,t the wall by aprevent slipping or the sharp inclfne, b0I.d of repulsive beggars. FipUting down all assignments1 of federal' funds,

ui. io runuwtty, for breath, one of the Americans fctrurtt It is apparent that western people
py'"Jf

which .i". Roman
p

sol th shoulder of a one armed boy, only will have to fight hard if tha irrigation

For Men and Boys at a Man's Shop

Your gerftlemen friends are not apt to look with favor on

presents purchased in general stores. We are SPECIALISTS
in APPAREL for MEN and BOYS HERE you will find

EXCLUSIVENESS in HOUSE C OATS-NE- CK WEAR-GLO- VES

SUSPENDERS BATHROBES FANCY

VESTS MUFFLERS HANDKERCHIEFS DRESSING
GOWNS SUITCASES BAGS UMBRELLAS-H-AT

AND GLOVE ORDERS.

DO NOT FORGET that you can help your little friends

secure one of those AUTOMOBILES by buying here
a real AUTO that will travel 10 miles an hour.

company from $8,000,000 to $24,000,000.
The new issue of $16,000,000 is to be of-
fered to the stockholders, to whom a
stock dividend of $300 a share is to be
declared. This dividend of $300 a share
is to be paid out bf the accumulated
earnings of the company. The new stock
will bo offered to holders of the old stock

diagram upon . to find that there was a perfectly good business is to. be cared for adequately.diers amused themselves with the same prrn on the other side concealed under Nevertheless, Senator Borah Is . opti
mistic, and hopes he will be able to passwhich American children -game play on The two priests werethe asphalt streets of our modern cities. h"n without horfilv inlurv.This la one of the few bits of the actual bis bill for a $80,000,000 bond issue.

Borah Gives Bond Reasons.It Is very difficult to remember tnat lit par, ln the proportion of two shares of.Jerusalem of the day of Jesus, now to one is ln a holy place under such cir Explaining why the certificates would
hew for one of old.

The division of the company's surplus,
which will result from today's action of

cumstances.: be seen In Its original form. One can
not help but be glad tbat this partlcu not be the proper solution, Senator

Garden of Oethsamane. -lar portion of the ancient City of David Borah said: the stockholders, will take its place
One goes oui of the city along the "If certificates were Issued, then, for among the richest distributions ofroad to the Garden Df Gethsemane. On profits by a large corporation In the his-

tory of' American financial operations.

, was found and preserved by good Cath
" ollcs who believe In keeping thlngi
"'clean,.' " -- V .,

Walling place of tha Sfiwm.
' At the same timn dnnresnlrif and f.

both sides lie serried ranks of loath-
some lepers who implore aid and mercy preme sacrifices "Nevertheless not my

'will, but thine be done." Now the pll Worked out, the dividend plan gives
each stockholder funds for the purchasefrom the coming pilgrim, and who

' plnatinar. one of the nHnrlnal nlvhfa scream Vile curses at the backs Of grim reaches the gates of Gethsemane
with a feeling; of Infinite relief, fort , J . ... ,., , m .. I .'nAA nr r r ii m m ,k.m tiv Tn tha Anvm of two shares of hew stock at par and

$100 ln cash.J eruaiiif in is um w&iiinir viae, or tn I " - -
Jews. Here remain a few of the foun-- when Jesus of Nazareth walked this
dation stones of the platform upon way the strict sanitary-regulatio- ns of
which stood tha Temnle of Solomon 1 the Mosaic law werw In effect; and

within all Is clean and beautiful and
the ancient ghosts of olive trees, which
probably stood here on the night of
the agony of Jesus, are carefully tend-
ed by the Franciscan Friars.

Could Be Made Beautiful.

DON'T GET RUN DOWN. Thev are the onlv remalnlnir inline nf tha I the leoers were segregated. But, civil!
Weak and mlnerable. If Ton bare ' Klctaer orf temple, , and as such are most holy toation ln Jerusalem today is not nearly

the Jews, Not being permitted to enter advanceed aa it was 1900 years ago. Bladder trouble,' Dull bead paint, rilizineaa,
Kervonmies, Pain ln the bark, and feel tiredIf the regeneration of tlie Turkish' tne temple area now sacred place of na tnere is not tne siigutesi .uemyi

J Mohammedanism, the .Tews to I to , enforce even the simplest sarutary BENSELIsffiG LEADING.
CLOTHIER

com. emnire under the new constitution
ttU.over, get a package of ttotsnr tlruy'a AUST-
RALIAN-LEAF, the plessnuf berb cure. It
Utvtf ifull, h.,l 'iiikii. hMthnAnl.l. fnufli these f tones to weep; and mourn for the precautions. .There Is no more heart-- means anything ai aalL it should mean

Inu-.n- wnTlf In thA rid than that grafi'riil. people bo have used tbii wonderful f ;

itnnntj. As a ifiruJator .lt baa no ooiml. Ask Iadministration inj aepriea giory v& israet. ii: majority i reuuing- - . ja WO- - a reformed municipal
i of the. inhabitants. Here 'exists today the ruinsor raoaern Jerusalem irom vne gaum ui jwukuciu m m Jerusalem.
fare Jews. Some of them are descend-- 1 srden wherein. ur lord made the au for Mother Gray'a Auitmlian-Laa- f at druggists I

or gent by mall for &o eta. Sample FREE. Ad-- 1

dress. The Mother Gray Co., Vt Rov, N. Y.
of the most wonderful system of water
works ever devised by man, here ln
the center of the religious Interest of
the civilised world, and here is whatBUY SAMPLE SHOES
could be made a beautiful city. New
water works, a sanitary sewer system
and an adequate police force would IF SEEKING THE NEWEST YOU'LL FIND IT AT THE STYLE STOREmake a new Jerusalem Indeed,

My Sample Shoes are Superior Shoes, They Are
the Pick and Cream of the Shoe World .

' OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Perhaps the cleanest section of the

city within the walla Is the American
quarter built around the Church of St
James, but even this Is nervaded bv
a stench so disgusting that an Ameri-
can can hardly walk through Its streets, WlTTr1T mTTO) TTin TDTni1? Less than one tenth of the population
of Jerusalem la Mohammedan, aVid It ropw.stands as the shame of Chrlstendon Jilland Judaism that the Moslems of Jeru-- j
oaicm iuo tii uicnsieBL cjusb u. people)
In the city. It is also true that thej
Moslems are the most peaceful and law.hijiiH. mti 1 i ,FOR WOMEN FOR MEN nuiuiug, xnv umy violence couiiecieu
with the Young Turk revolution in Jeru
salem was the series of assassinations
resulting from a quarrel between two

To the Style Store and do youn Christmas buying. At this store choosing is easy, buying is easy and pay-
ing is easy. The stocks and varieties are extensive, the merits of the merchandise is appealing, and the
prices are right. Here you can indulge in Christmas buying at your pleasure, no matter whether you have
the ready cash or not. You can buy whatever you please and pay for it later on, after the holidays, with-

out feeling the burden of the expense.

factions of the Greek Orthodox church.
, Clean Outside of Walls.

Jerusalem outside of the walls is;
modern and comparatively clean. It Is

ade up of conventa and hospices hous
ing the holy orders of several churches.
of Protestant colonies and BchOoIs, of !

A PAIR A PAIR
,, s

business houses and hotels. It has
nothing In cpmmon with the Jerusalem
within tha walls. Outside, the streets
are broad and well paved and car-
riages are much used. Inside the

SUGGESTIOMS FOR

.
.ffliSTIAS. aFTS

streets are so narrow, so steep, and
so often cut up by steps that the usePortland's

Busiest
Never Pay
More Than

These PricesShoe Shop

of any' sort of wheeled vehicle is im-- 1
possible. There is. outside the wall,
an American colony populated princl-- j
pally by the devotees of a religious
sect founded ln Illinois, which offers i

hospitality to American pilgrims of any
faith. The colony is engaged In the
manufacture of souvenirs which are
sold in great quantities, and at good

fey
1 ' yv

I

om in;
' " CILMEiT

Positively profits, to tourists from the United
States.

But it is not In bits of Roman pave-
ment, nor yet In modern souvenir shops

No' Branch
Positively

No Branch
'Houses in
Portland

Houses in
Portland

mat Jerusalem nsa its greatest hold
upon the Interest, the imagination." and
the reverence of the pilgrim. The Wry
center of holiness in the holy city Is
In the Sepulchre of Jesus.

!

Tomorrow "Tha Holy Land."

LADIES and
GENTLEMEN'S
Twenty-Yea- r
Guaranteed v

Watches
STATISTICS SHOW

BATHROBES
SWEATERS
SUSPENDERS
BAGS

PURSES
JEWEL CASES
GLOVES
UMBRELLAS
BRACELETS

, SMOKING SETS
TOILET SETS
MANICURING SETS
PARLOR CLOCKS
MANTEL CLOCKS
HAND MIRRORS
ETC ETC.

SUITS
COATS
CAPES
FURS
DIAMONDS
RINGS
OPERA GLASSES
CUT GLASS
CHINA
SILVERWARE
SKIRTS
WAISTS
SHIRTS
NECKWEAR
HOSIERY .

UNDERWEAR
HOUSECOATS

OUTSTANDING BONDS
TOTAL $1 ,707,368.06

Open Daily
3 a. m.
V: to.
6 p. m. '

. Open
Saturdays

- 8 a. m.
to 10 p. m.

City Auditor Barbur has ore- - Hunting and open ,tared list at flmiva ikAvlnr AM

OTTW BTEBXVOB VWTH. XK1I
tha amount of outstandlnr street
and sewer Improvement bonds
this year as compared to lentrr. Tha statistics airs a fair
idea of tbs vast amount of pub-- :

lie Improvement work tbat has .

bax-- n arm In Portland thia year. :

At tha cioaa of lot tha rrut--

These Shoes Are Regular $3.50 to $6.00 Values

face cases, Elgin
and Waltham

. movements.
SPECIAL FOR

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

Sterling Silver Cups,

French gray finish, gold

lined. They come in
three different designs.

Actual value $5. Thurs-

day and Friday only

$3.09 M
B B6 standing" bonds amounted to 11.- -

fsT.Jtt.ef. I'p to data this ya- -
tha amount af bond eutstand- -

j ins; Is tl.T7.UI.(l. tr almost
j a douMa th fij-ur- a of thaprd- -
' In yar.!44 s A 4 a a ai $15.00 REMEMBER, the privilege to pay for your pur-

chases later on costs you nothing extra.I . -
rnis mr wtininra !l

I (M ! Otis nwilf, r. i . raw. tall fn
fait as an. Ltim ivmumv aw W . Orm. Xk,

7 XJ Christmas and New Year's at1 Wfir pnplTTi w m

'J aU Lk sti i IX Iw. Why ft bara yvur Christmas tre at
Clatanp Barh. right at tb annta sMr

. auaa Claus mill b tkr. ffpeUl prf
tn! kvaj snail y iia Krrslitt-- '
1 r a ; i lts rortUtl a. Tn. di;y.lva rri !'. I wrr r
' . a? ' - n f " ' r v

WASHINGTON A11 TENTH Z71The Store Where Your Credit Is GoodSixth Floor Orcrjonlan Bldg.
Koom'j C00-CO- 1


